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their present habits, their advancement to early civilization, and the ulti-
mate enjoyment of all the rights of citizens of the United States.

And OB in duty bound jour Memorialists will aver pray.

President of the Council.
APFROVM—March firtt, one thon&and eight hundred and fifty-six.

W. A. GORMAN.
I h«r«by certify the foregoing to be a correct copy of the original Me-

morial on fila in this office.
J. TmTm ROBBER,

ttfUinttota Territory.

NUMBER U. .

A Memorial to (Ac J'ott Jfatfr (Jcniral of tkt Umtid Stattt. .

To the Honorable the Seriat* and..Hpuae^flf RopresentaliTes of the
United.StaJto in. Congress awmbJeiJ:, Th'e Memorial of the
ABsem%,.of'fte .T *̂01?! ofiUofleflOMh respectfully represent* to
Honorably Bqqy: . . . . - . - - /

MwnnrWfor . That tho great increaie of population fa the .counties of
•mi root* c»rver ,and Sibley, in said Territory and the present difficulty of .obtaining

tte gaoii ma&et (iat ia due the inhabitants of some of 'the m«ret thickty.
settled portions of said counties and the great trouble, expense and delay
thereof, make it highly necessary and just that Congress should establish
the following described mafl route to wit:

A route starting at Minneapolis and running to and through,St. Albina
and;ExcplBior?ihjHeniifl]»ih .county; th^oc* to and through Chanhassan,
ClifuiSa, Cajiterj and San ^Francisco, in Carver county, and thence to and
through tValker's landing to Henderson, in Sibley county, thence to TTO,T-
erge des Sioax^in^NicoUctcouuty,, theoc* to New Ulm, in Brown coanty.

Therefore s&id XiegislaUve A^wmbly memorialise XpP^ ̂ onorable Body,
and proj thai Congress wtablUti Juie above, descn&ea mail route, and that
th.(i ^ail.be transported weekly therein and d«IiTer»d at each of the wv-
erftJ.'pT«cfl» »bove designated. . ,

CHARLES GA&0NEE,
Speaker of the House of'Sepraeniotives,

JOHN B: BfefbBIN,
fresiifait'jf fh* Council.

APPROVED—March first, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six. '
W. A. GORMAN.

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a correct copy of the original Me-
motfftl OD tjle in this offic*.

J. TRAVIS BXJSSEB,
1 Secretary of Minnesota Territory.


